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Medieval Studies in America
and American Medievalism
by

He r wig Wolfram
Un ive rsity o f Vien na

A far a one ca n te ll , Ernst Robert Curtius a ppears to have been the first
Cen tral European o fa cinated by American interest in the Middle Ages that
he promised a t ud y on the ubj ect. He called this particular interplay of
acade mi c. amateur, and popular intere t "American M edievalism ." '
According to hi bibliography, the projected work never appeared, but a
le ture he wa asked to pre e nt to an American audience in 1949 was
publi hed in both the North American an d Hispa no-Am erican ed ition s of his
famou book E uropean Lit erature and th e Lati11 Middle Ages. 2
Th e Oxford E nglis h Dictionary cite the firs t use of th e word
"mediaevalism" in 1853. to designate an epoch within the traditional
tripartite divi i n f Antiquity ("Clas icalism"), Middle Age ("Mediaevalism'"). a nd Mod e rn Times (''Mode rni m"). The u e of 'the word in this
co nt ext ound ob olete in contemporary American Engli h. It now ee m to
have taken o n th e a me pej rative connotation that "fe udalism" has acquired
in popular u age with th e res ult that it ca n designate the feature of the
•·ancie n regime" a well as their upposed urvivals. But this usage by no
mea n e ·hau ts th e me aning of " med i va li 111. " Lionel Gossman en titled
hi book M ediewili III and th e Ideologies of th e Enlightenment (1968). which
co er both th e c holarl y a pproach towards the Middle Ages and the
und erl ying a umpti on of the Enlig hte nm e nt. But nowhere does he find it
ncce ary to define " med ievali 111" a n more than he needed to define what
he meant by .. Enli 0 h1e n 111ent. .. Th e au thor co uld be certain that his readers
knew wh,1 1 he wa talking abo u t. Go s m an' title conveys the ame meaning
1ha1 Jurge n Vo intende d in hi work Das Mitt elalter im historischen Denke11
Fr1111kreichs ( 1972). In Ge rm a n as well as in E ngl ish, th e n, the concepts mu t
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have appe are d e lf-expl a natory to th e a uthors .
S. Harri son Thomson , for decade the ann alist of American medieval
tudies . deve lope d a siill more
pecialized me anin g of th e word
" medi eva lis m" whe n he ch ronicled th e fi e ld in 1962 and evaluated the
influ e nce of Ludwig Tra ub e on " Am e rican medieva lism ." Th e author of Latin
Bookha11d of 1he Later Middle A ges kn ew only too well th at the
paleogra phical instruction of Traube had tran s mitted a trad ition of ri gorous
sc holar hi p. For Th omso n th e te rm " medieval is m" a nd " medie va l studie "
are ynonymous . .J
Fro m this brie f revie w it is alrea dy appare nt th at th e word " medieva li m"
ca n have various a nd eve n confli ctin g co nnotation . Me di eval i m include
both th e s ubject a nd th e object. th e top ic as well a the s tudy of th e topic. We
und e rsta nd by thi word th e whole sy te m of impulse and acti vities
characte risti c of th e Middle Age th at ca n be in vestiga ted with cie ntific
prec i ion. but the word has also been u ed in a popu lar e nse e ith er to glorify
th e pre e nt or to co mpare it un favo rably with th e Middle Ages. Dilettant i m
of every pos ibl e s hade-from pl ain Roma ntici 111 to th e culti vated
co nn is e ursh ip of th e coll cctor- i t'O\'Crcd by the te rm. a is th e highly
s peciali zed re earc h of modern medieval ists in the way Thomson u es the
word . Thoug h thi s usage may be co n ide red too weepin g by his colleagues.
"medi evali sm " s till appe ars to be th e be t te rm to re pre e nt the te nsi on
be twee n th e past a eve nt a nd th e t r of the pa t. in othe r word s betwee n
th e medieva l pe riod a nd what ha bee n writt e n about it by hi toria n
(Geschic/11/ichke i1 de Medii:ivis1e11 (. Thi te n ion i clea rl y expre sed in the
de fini tio n of resea rch prob le ms. in th e orga niza tion of th e fi eld . a nd in the
y te m of inst ru ction.
Th e Mex ica n medieva list Lui Weckm a nn and the Californ ian Lynn Whit e .
Jr .. pl ace g reat e mph a is upon th e fact that the pioneer of th e ew World
we re frequ e ntl y th ose ve ry Europea ns who. to ove rsimplify. wa nted to
pre e r e th e Middle Age in th e wi ldern e . The ir turn of mind (de cribed by
Weckm a nn ) a nd th eir in titut ional tr ad it ions a nd technological resource
(Whi te' specia lt y) we re de finit e ly late mcdieva l. 4 In fac t. th e Ame rican art
hi toria n J a me Thoma Fle xn e r had alrea dy recogni zed th e medie val
influ e nce on e arl y life in ew Eng la nd a nd wrote. "Ins id e a eve nt ee nth
cen tu ry America n dwe lling the Mi ddle Ages reig ne d undisturbed. " 5 The
furn iture co ns tru ction. the int e rior decoration. and even the a rt of cutting
grave s tone (w hich was relati ve ly importan t at th e time) we re indebted to
med ieva l trad ition in ew England as late a the e ig ht ee nth century. From
da ta of thi s sort. White concludes th at Am e rican s of the South a we ll a those
of the ort h could und e r tand th e m elves onl y if th ey pe rceived th eir
medi eva l inherit a nce. The co ncl us ion that Ameri ca n. . like Europeans. were
he irs of the Midd le Ages d id not take in to account how apologetic thi would
ee m 10 uropea ns. In particula r. it mea nt a chall enge to the " vocal school"
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of ew England hi torians, for whom the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers
repre ent ed a clean sweep of the past and who wanted to designate
Puritanism as the sole foundation of American intellectual and social values. 6
It goe witho ut saying that Thomson condemned the idea that medieval
studies should be considered an "un-American activity." Indeed , he took the
offensive and characterized the Middle Ages as a part of early American
history in the full se n e of the word. One can appreciate the audacity of this
claim only if one has bee n ex posed to the organizational strength as well as
political power of th e so-called " American historians" in the framework of a
department-of hi story in th e United States. Thomson , however, is not content
to confin e himself to th e popular controversy between exponents of American
hi tory and their colleag ues {we still hear hi s dictum that ''for fifty years
American hi torians have been play ing tennis with the net down ").
Thom on al o challenges hi European colleagues with the assertion that
Americans can more rightfully lay claim to all of the European Middle Ages
than ca n the European themselves. for the latter did nothing less than
fragment , natio n by nation , the history of their Continent , with the result that
the univer ality of the Middle Ages was threatened with extinction.
Such a judgmen t about the division of Europe into nations is considered too
linear and undifferentiated by most European medievalists , but for American
medievalists (and even for non-medievalists like R. R. Palmer) it is a
stimul ating idea from which interestin g results have issued . Moreover, the
conce pt of th e Middle Ages ha bee n enlarg ed territorially to cover all
scholarly act ivities that have to do with the hi tory of Europe-the influence of
Byzant ium , of the Slavic East , and eve n of th e world of Islam that border the
Mediterranean. Chronologically, the limit of the period vis-a-vis antiquity on
th e one hand and the modern period on the other remain open. Modern
history has been robbe .. of the sixteenth century, while the medieval period
ha acrificed omet hin g from the Quattrocento and sometime from the
brilliant Trecento in order to create the buffer-zone of " Renaissance
Studies. " In turn. the latter field is often incorporated into interdisciplinary
programs of" Medieval and Renai ance Studie . "
Another re ult of this global apprehension of the Middle Ages is its
appropri ation by disciplines other than history. The medieval period has been
accommodated to related fi elds like anthropology, sociology, and psychology.
Thus Professor Elton Mayo of th e Harvard Busi ness School finds in the
Middle Age a fort unate time in which everyone knew where he belonged.
Therefore an att empt has been made to render this "belongingness"more
intelligible. The disce rning criticism of William H. Whyte , Jr., of this
undifferentiated. unhistorical, as well a ahistori cal pict ure of the Middle
Ages demonstrate once again that it is the historian's responsibility to g uard
again I the loss of chronological perspective.
American medievalists agree that their scholarly organization began in the
3
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year following the Fir t World War. The Mediaeval Academy of America
wa founded in Dece mber of 1925, and the first volume of Speculum : A
Journal of Media eval S111dies appeared in the same year. About the same
time (1924) James F. Willard , predece sor of S. Harrison Thomson at
Colorado, founded Progress of Medieval and Re11aissa11ce Studies i11 the
U11ir ed States and Ca11ada . The Mediaeval Academy elected as its first
president E. K. Rand , the well-known Harvard philologist and paleographer.
The first Clerk was the architect Ralph Adams ram, who set the apologetic
tone for official pronouncements by American medievalists with his inaugural
lect ure entitled ''The Mediaeval Academy and Modern life .'' and for that
reason alone he de erves to be remembered today. 9 A early as 1913 Cram
had made Henry Adam 's Mo11t Sai111-Mich el a11d Chartres accessible to the
general public. In the introduction he characterized the book as the most
significant contribution toward research in •·medievalism" made up to that
tim e in America . What Cram meant by this is to be seen when he prai es
Adam · ability to immerse himself totally in medieval culture and to breathe
fresh life into the dead past. 10 It is not surprising that today no one believes it
pos ible to approach th e Middle Ages in thi fashion . The "medievalism" of
Adams served a a polemical device for overcoming the "traum a of Boston in
the generation following our Civil War, " 11
Europeans should not underestimate the accompli hment of Henry Adams .
Leaving aside th e fa ct that every work of history is bound by the time in which
it is created and reflects th e needs a well as th e hopes of that same epoch,
even today it i of th e greate t significance that the upright member of the
ew England E tabli shm ent attributed po itive values to the Middle Ages.
Similarly. Henry Adams ' broth er Charles adapted the view of Justu s Mo er
and informed hi readers that American freedom originated in the fore ts of
German y. When Frederick Jackson Turner, at the turn of the century,
investigated the effect of frontier life on American hi tory, he found it
necessary to criticize th e equation of American and Germanic popular
freedom , so familiar had this theory become. 12
The "trauma of Boston" wa not to be the last example of the rejection of
unbridled indu tria lization , whose terrible po sibilitie became clear in the
ma ed battle of the Civil War. Henry Adams titled his theory of history
"The Virgin and the Dynamo." But in its points of agreement and
disagreeme nt it broke th e mold of traditional history. When Ralph Adams
Cram end eavored to find a palpable relationship betwee n the newly founded
Mediaeval Academy and his contemporaries. he postulated the " ew
Mediaevalism." Cram meant by this a ' 'vital element in the development of
contemporary culture and civilization.'' which wa to be reached only if one
refu ed to limit his intere ts to philology and the study of antiquity. With this
pronounce ment he joined the pokesmen of the '' New History'' uch as James
Harvey Robinson . Carl Becker, and Charles Beard, who wanted to replace
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Ranke' dictum Wie es eige111lich gewesen, by Wie es eigentlich geworden.
The .. cw History" of 1910 was in its turn hunted aside by many other " new
hi stories ... for whi ch there i always a market.
Even before the First World War, when " a German degree was thought to
be an open sesa me to a successful academic career," 14 American historians
w re critica l of the inability of their German colleagues and teachers to
formu late resea rch problems in a sharp and releva nt manner. The Germans,
in fa ct. were rather cavalierl y accused of "antiquarianism ." In a fin e eulogy
for Ernst Kantorowicz written by Gain es Po t, Erwin Panofsky, and Joseph R.
trayer, it was said that Kantorowicz had bee n " a historian , never an
antiqu arian. " 15 Strayer warn ed : "We sho uld never forget our greatest
dan ger: we bega n as antiqu arian and we could end as antiquari ans." l6
Lynn White gave a detailed re port on the medieval custom of hanging in order
to de monstrat e that it was a foreru nner of the American lynch law. If the
aut hor had not bee n ab le to prove the con nection , then th e description of the
rit es would have been considered just a piece of "grisly antiquarianism." 17
Accordin g to this point of view the antiqu arian pursues the past in an aimless
and fr agmenta ry fashion , lacking the capability , and de prived of the
gratifi ca tion, of fittin g th e re ults into a meaningful whole. It goes without
saying th at the ability to make sense of the past is obviously unthinkable
without reference to the present. Whoever fails to fulfill the demands of
" present -mindedn ess" 18 Jive with the constant fear that he may one day be
accused of hav in g written onl y more " dull literature." 19
When J ohn M. Manl y, the president of the Modern Language Association
of America, delivered the customary presidenti al address in December, 1920,
which launch ed the foundation of the Medi aeval Academy of Am erica, he not
onl y called for co nsequ ent ia l, that is to say organi zed, collabora tive work , but
also said th at the financial means for such efforts would be forthcoming if the
"visio n and imagination " of the public could be aroused . 20
The origi ns of th e Medi aeval Academy de monstrate how deeply anchored it
i in philology and the study of literature. 21 Therefore it is also
understandable why Ernst Robert Curtius was drawn to an investigation of
" Am erican medi evalism " since the key to this phenomenon coincided with
hi s own und er la ndin g of the Middle Ages. In the foreword to the second
edition he said : " ... in order to convince [my readers], I had to use the
cientific technique wh ich is the foundation of all historical investigation:
philology . For th e intellect ual sciences it has the same significance as
mathematics has for th e natural sciences. " 22 The remarks on method and the
attempt to convince the reader in order to win friends and cohorts also
characterizes American medieva l studies. One of the cornerstones of this
fi eld in the United State is the use to which philology and literature have
been put in the service of " present -minded ness." The consequences of this
ori entatio n may be seen at a glance in any American journal of medieval
5
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studies: historical and philological themes stand should er to shoulder without
any distinction whatever. This state of affairs reflects the peculiarity of the
scholarly organization of American medieval studies. Virtually no one
di cip line can claim individual representation. To history and philology are
joined archeology , jurisprudence, music, philosophy, and every other
discipline that claim an interest in the Midd le Ages. 23
The departmental organization of American universities displays a
rigornu ly vertical tructure. On account of this, even historians and art
hi tor ians do not alway belong to the ame " chool," a fact that seems
trange to Europeans. The Center for Medieval and Renais ance Studie of
the University of California at Los Angeles has been successful mainly
through the personal activity and scholarly reputation of Lynn White. Such a
cen ter is horizontally organized: all the medievali t at UCLA find in thi
center their focus. yet the work of their various departments is not replaced or
even di turbed , but meaningfull y enha nced. The purpose of the Center,
thoug h. is less one of instruction than of organization and financial support.
Above all, the Center provides an institutional framework for interdisciplinary
studies. The facilities for collaborative exchange of ideas developed at UCLA
quickly proved attractive. A great number of emine nt scholars from all areas
of medieval studies could be accommodated, whose cooperative work displays
remarkable intellectual power, in pite of the regrettable loss of some
outstanding scholars in recent years through death , retirement, or departure.
In the academic year 1968-69 the Center comprised a pproximately ninety
professors, and the A1111ual Report of 1971-72 listed nearly 120. 24 It is not
surprising, therefore, that the Center generated tremendous interest among
scholars througho11t orth America. ln September of 1971 there were even
such centers in North America, nine com mittees composed along the ame
lines, and a dozen and a half other organizations that though variously named
were dedicated to the ame goal . In West Germany only one comparable
institution can be cited-the S011derforscl11mgsbereich Mittelalterforschu11g of
Munster, a special branch of the Deutsche Forscl11111gsgemei11schaft-whereas
neither Austria nor Switzerland ha anything comparable. Nevertheless, the
work of the North American centers at the moment appears to have been
everely hampered by overriding financial difficulties. These inst itu tions in
general are budgetarily less well provided for than the traditional
department , inasmuch as funds are allocated by the number of
undergraduates enrolled , who obviously are hardly numerous in such
research centers.
The interdisciplinary organization of medieval stud ies in America is
extraordinarily flexible and open i11 perso11alib11s et studiis, while there is
often a lack of basic nece ities i11 materialibus. On the whole, the books and
periodicals used by th i type of Center are well supplied by the university
libraries in question, but highly specialized teaching and research materials
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are rarely available and can be obtained, let alone collected, only with
difficulty. The high degree of specialization in American medieval studie
requires a stronge r coll aborative effort not only in the area of research but
al o in the area of instruction. Hence the Center at UC LA has already
con idered whether it hould provide not only interdisciplinary programs, as
hitherto, but should also et up it own teaching staff as well as to institute a
te t for medievalists. Those familiar with the Ecole des Chartes and the
lnsti1111 Jiir Osterreichische Geschichtsforschung find in these latter options
familiar developments analogous with their own institutions. Until now,
though, the UCU\ facult y has not decided to move in this direction, one of the
rca ons probably being that it is easier to pur ue a variety of goals in research
than in teaching.
Yet philology did not play the simple role of catalyst in American medieval
tudi es; it also represented a passport . Since Ludwig Traube of Munich was
not only a great pal eograph er, but above all an un com monly gifted philologist,
he immediately attracted such important American scholars as E. K. Rand ,
Charles Bee on, Elia Lowe, Charles U. Clark , and B. L. Ullman . 25 For this
reason paleography gained a foothold in the United States and smuggled in
first-class international tandards largely because it disembarked in the chic
company of philology. 26 either the Maurists nor the Viennese had such good
lu ck. After World War I the great influ ence that Germa ny had exercised on
America n historical st udies in general and upon medieval studies in particular
wa replaced by the English and even more by the French. In short. the
development of medieval studies wa carried out primarily under the
influence of the French model. It i ironical , though, or rather a consequence
of th e aforementioned philology-oriented approach , that so few American
tuden ts have ac tu ally grad uated from the Ecole des Charles. 27 The great
turmoil that European scholars hip experienced after I 933 drove many
continental scholars into exile. For example, the world-famous Institute of
Canon Law , now pre cntl y hou ed at Berkeley , owes its economic and
schol arly position as a "Great Power" mainly to the work of one European,
Stephen Kuttner (though I might add that formal papal diplomatic i not
offered at this institute).
Only the Pontifical Institute of Medieval Studies , founded in Toronto in
1929. has offered se minars in diplomatics, yet even here paleography takes up
part of the course. On the whole, despite its place in the catalog, diplomatics
remains a client of paleograph y in the end. 28 Nor did Kantorowicz or Gerhart
B. Ladner find th e opportunity, or perhaps have the inclination , to found some
ort of chool of diplomatics . This may very well be related to the fact that
between the two World Wars continental diplomatics suffered a striking loss
of attraction even in its stronghold -one recalls the controversy between
Albert Brackmann and Kantorowicz 29 with the result that it was scarcely a fit
subj ect for export. After emigrating, diplomatics was sometimes employed as
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a cholarly tool, but this hardly
to a creative transplant of the
discipline from the Old World to the ew.
In summer institutes spon ored, or at least recognized, by the Mediaeval
Academy of America , paleography has clearly been predominant. Only one
exception can be cited-the institute held by the University of Colorado in
Boulder in the ummcr of 1971. Although an introductory course in
paleography was offered and in addition the so-called "minor auxiliary
ciences" were given as occa ional lectures, the principal empha i both in
form and in content was placed upon diplomatics: it was structured as a
seminar with a practicum, and the seminar room , upplied with reference
work in the European manner, was open six days a week for the use of
students. The rea on for this innovation wa not that the tradition emanating
from ew England is weaker in the "Wild We t," but rather it reflects the
personal decision of Boyd H. Hill , Jr. , who arranged the summer institute for
the University of Colorado. Hill is fami liar with continental medieval studies,
especially the work done in Germany and Austria . He knows both Marburg
and Vienna and under tands the value and the potential of diplomatics, as well
as the difficulties involved in its study. JO The introduction of continental
diplomatics to Boulder wa also facilitated by the education of the director,
who happened to be both a philologist and a member of the /11s1itut fiir
Osrerreichische Geschichisforscl11111g. Likewise. the participants of the
program had strong philological interests. At the same time, though , a
striking number of social and economic questions were raised .
At lirst glance, it might appea r that the previous neglect of social and
economic history by American medievalists represent a contradiction.31 But
quite recently the trend has changed dramatically in this respect : one ha only
to refer to Robert Brentano's comparative study Two Churches (Princeton
Univer it y Press, 1968) and its effect on traditional eccle ia tical history.
Eberhard Demm dwells on modern "cliometry" in his informative survey, but
unfortunately, though a medievalist him elf. 32 he fairly well ignores the
contributions of America n medievalist
who e work has taken a
social-economic turn . Marvin Becker. Gene A. Brucker, William M. Bowsky,
Lauro Martines, and especially David Herlihy , 33 who have concentrated
primaril y on late medieval Tuscany, have set a new style that is somewhat
comparable in its impact to the " ew History" of the American historian .
The influence of Robcn Lopez and Gino Luzzatto on this group of hi torians
should, of course, not be overlooked. Supported by an extraordinarily rich
supply of sources and aided by statistics and computer technology, they have
tried to grasp the "totality" of medieval life. 34
It is an example of
" present-mindedness" that today American medievalists, in contradistinction to their frequently elite predecessors, JS prefer to think of
the mselves as "Populists." Thi would seem to be an attempt to banish the
di <lain of the nineteenth century for the ninety percent of the population who
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"' rk with their hand .36 To be ure, reaction of thi ort are not the exclu ive
of mcrican medievalists. For diplomatics, the group around
Herlih provide an exa mple of particular significance.
One get the
impre ion that they wou ld prefer to bypa cla sical diplomatics altogether,
thereb cl a ring the way to the co mputer where whole ca rtularies and series
of uitable d ument s like the Tu ca n estimi or catasti can be programmed
wi1hou1 furth e r ado.37 Although the re ult of Herlihy' demographic st udies
arc innovat ive and convincing, the uncritical application of hi method and
expectation to documents of different origin and other times migh t lead
either to "fal a" or " trivia ... .1 ' It i certainl y wrong to pit · 'C liometry"
a ain t tradi tional diplomatic in irreconcilab le con flict ince only by
collaboration between the exponents of each can our knowledge of the field
advan e.
hi a commonplace. and like all genuine commonplaces contains more than
a grain of truth. that American higher education puts particular empha i on
reaching. By contrast, the heart of mcdie al studies, the hi t ry of the Middle
Age in th e narrow sense of the word , makes an impres ion of unsu r passing
ob curity upon the begi nner.
ot everyone can trike pay dirt as directly as
Karl Hauck did or , like Percy Ernst Schramm. timul ate research in to the
meaning of ymbol of overeignty, Jq a subject that art historians scarcely
knew what to do, ith and gladly turned over to u .
From 30 April to 3 May 1972. the Medieva l In stitute of Western Michigan
niver ity in Kalama zoo held a "Conference on Medieval Studies." Th is
program . remarkab le for both the quantity as well as the quality of it papers,
included not nly traditiona l themes of medieval hi tory but al o contribu tions
to philology. Byza ntine studies, art , literature , philo ophy, theology. ocial
and economic history , Islamic studi es, Chaucer. medieval drama , mu sic, and
of cour e " Women in the Middle Age .'' The last theme is now ob ligatory at
any eriou meet ing of historians in the nited States since the quantitative
majority of the populace ha now been granted ,;minority status.· • 40 There
wa al o a e ion devoted to the medieval tradition in modern art; two
quc lions di cu ed were the po sibility of "medieval cinema'' and the role of
"Medieval Time, Pl ace, a nd Destiny in Recent Fiction.'' In addition , there
were perf rmance of the Salzburg J ederma1111 and a Rock version of
E11e01111a11 0 11 th e St reel.
The ociety for Creative Anachronism. Inc. , was observed in pract i e for a
medieval t urnament ("medieval dress is encouraged") and , in a sl igh tly
more peaceable vein. medieval dance were demon trated with the
participation of th e pcctator . 41
TI1e Univer it of Rochester ha a " Medieval Hou e.'' Eighteen professors
of ancient. medieval , and Renai ance studic turned a vacant fraternity
hou e into an interdisciplinary cooperative, in which they in tailed an Old
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Eng li h Pu b. he ld med ie a l ba nqu e ts . and i agcd a me di eva l ca rni val correct
to the la t de ta il.
I the sa me tim e . lect ure w re g ive n on s ubj ect s uch as
Pl ato. Boeth ius . th e m ed ieva l ci ty. the tat u o f me di eva l hc rP1 e nc ut ic . the
co mic ig nitica n e o f n umb e r s as tro logy in th e Middl e Age . fe udali m. a nd
li terature fro m Be d e t i\lfre d th Grcat .42
In Ka la mazoo o r Roche ter o r w he rever o ne look . m e dieval co t umes arc
wo rn not fo r rom a nti c reason . o r a t least th at doe no t seem t be th e ma in
rea o n. b ut m a in ly fo r th · a ke o f e n li venin g t he ubj cct m a tte r. " It ma ke ii
mo re rea l. .. ex pl a in d an Ame ri can t ud e n t.
ve n the tourname nts do n't
fri g ht e n th e m , "a long as no bo dy get hurt o r kill e d ." Indeed . t he meeting
al W es te rn Mi ch .ga n ha
bee n nickn a me d "The Wh oop-de- do a t
Kal a m azoo ... but imul ta ncou ly. youn g uni ver it a nd coll ege ins tru cto r
a re a urcd a n o p po rtunity o f g iving pa pe r . a n oppo rtunit y tha t doe not
ex i I e lsew here.
Wh e n one ha ta ug ht on bo th s ide o f th e Atla ntic . ii t and to reas n that
o ne wo uld be in a positi on lo dra, so me practica l co nc lu io n s from hi s
ob c rva tio n a nd cx pc rie n e . Ye t leav in g a idc fo r a mo me nt th e me di eva l
fair wi th it s pl e nd id to urn a me nt or it s tyli h litll e dan ce . th re i s till the
a no m a ly to p nd c r that .. Mcdi va l Stu d ie in Am e rica " as a fi e ld is in a
po it io n to in pir a nd in tegra te the popu lar a nd ama te u r inte re I in our
ubjcct. What mig ht o me time a ppea r lo a Eu ro pea n a lig htly co m ica I is
ncve rth e lc
a n e xprc s io n of a toni hing vita lit ,. And wh a t many a dry
ped a nt mig ht di mi a low -b row is in rea lity a kind of lea rnin g e xpe r ie nce on
a leve l diffe re nt fro m th a t io w hi ch mos t Euro pea ns a r accus to me d .
T concl ud e: A mc rica nmc die a l tudi c can bc th o u g h lof ast heoff- pring
o f e w Eng land aca d e mi c ance tor , ho revi e el traditi o nal purita ni ca l
id eology a nd ti r I or ga ni zed th e fi e ld unde r t he int7uc ncc of Ge rma n mod e l .
Ame ri can int re t in th e Mid d le Age developed chie t7 y in c rrneclio n with
p hilo logy and liter a ture a nd th e n e xpa nded to includ e scie nt ific hi torical
s tudi c . Imme di ately a fte r W r id War I. whe n thi proccs was compl e te d.
Eng li h a nd eve n more
Fre nc h ta nd ard we re e mu la te d . Th e la rge wa ve
o f int e ll ectu a l wh e migra te d fro m uro pe to Am er ica in th e thirt ies a nd
fo rl ic bro ug ht to Am e rica n medieval tudi es a de fi nit e influ e nce, e pecia lly
in mc 1hodo logy a nd in a pp roac h to prob le m . America n me die va li t mu s t
co n ta n ti t rugg le fo r th e ir e xi s te nce. a nd the rcfc:·e a po logy and pragm a tism
a co mpa ny th eir work . Thi ,. ree en ie rp ri e" sy te m re quire b ackbo ne . bu t
al o ri gor in ord e r lo pr pa re th e beginn e r fo r unfore ee n difficultie . E e n
the uni ve rs ity pre se a re now al m o I excl us ive) run accord in g to co mm e rcial
prin ciple . w it h th e re ult th a t t hey a rc e ry re lu ctan t to accept ma nu script
, ho e titl es d o not p ro mi se bi
a le . The n too whe n a work i accepte d fo r
publica li n . the re is a n un commo n d e lay before it a ppea rs in prin t. The a me
o mc timc true eve n fo r th e hon est o f articl e a nd e says. On th e oth e r
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hand. it omei im es happens that an Institute of Medieval Canon Law inh erits
a million-dollar fortune because its activity happened to timulate the interest
,,r a part icul ar patron. One mu t have an audience if one wants to
, ,1111111unicatc. The faculty engaged in medieval studies must never let their
,d10lar~hip tide. and on the other hand , they must not isolate themselves in
ivory 10 , e rs. They have to enli t the support of those who are amateurs,
indeed to excit e this interest. This i why the most disparate form of activity
vis-ii-vis the Middle Ages belong to the phenomenon that Ernst Robert
Curtius called ·• American Medievalism" and which is directly connected to
"Medieval tudies in America.•·
If you ubscribc to a democratic theory of scholar hip, you must admit that
no di cipline can hold way in one area forever or make claims to exclusive
rcp rc e ntation of the field. Thus the way lie open for cooperation among all
area of "Medieval and Renaissance Studies" on an equal basi . while the
opportunity for the most rigorous specialization is al o pre ent. In the United
States there are differentiated concentration at the local and regional level.
as well a at the scholarly. Relatively few colleges and universities offer
medieval tudie s (and though these arc mostly at the top of the heap
acade mica lly. their number is unfortunately dwindling). yet the work can go
on since the curriculum i well organized in an economical fashion . The
American know that it is too cost ly now to create department or curricula for
eve ry branch of history as well as for related ubjects from the standpoint of
both faculty and facilitie . and the consequence of uch a move would be a
wa tering down of standard . The Mediaeval Academy of America together
with its many ubcommittees strive for " leadership."
Finally. as continental medievalists. we ought to ask what we have to learn
from ou r American colleague . Often we ask the same question and frame
the problem in a similar way, though there arc intere ting nuances. We
might think about the pos ibility of innovation in teach in g rather than to copy
merican models directly.
It i the enthusia m for medieval tudie
genera,ec:i there that give u food for thought. Yet one can al o learn from
the cholarly establishme nt in America. To wit, greater accompli hments in
scholarsl1ip could be achieved with more efficient use of materials. better
organizat ion. and more precise goal orientation with re pcct to personnel and
material facilitie .
At the amc time we can acknowledge that the
pronouncement of hi torians can be thoroughly entertaining without losing
their rigor. It is the obligation of working medievalists. that is. those who are
credible. that we never renounce the problem of '' history and.life."
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I This s1udy is an expanded version of a paper I delivered on 6 Oc1obcr, 1972, in Regensburg a1
1he Deutsc!,er Historik ertag. II s hould be stressed 1ha1 I have left the whole survey in its original
form, 1ha1 is, as it was presented 10 a European (mostly German) audience. since pan of the value
of this contribution is what it tells Americans about their work as seen through foreign eyes.
Therefore. there may be passages 1ha1 appear quaint 10 readers here. bu1 I made a poin1 of
keeping the "slant" towards European because 01herwise the fl avor and the historical point of
the origi nal would have been lost. Boyd H. Hill , Jr .. of the Unive rsity of Colorado. translated ii
into English. and besides him I would like to 1hank Lynn T. Whi1e for many st imuloiing ideas as
well as Gcrhan B. Ladner. He nry Myers (Madiso n College). and Peter Reill of UCLA . I was al o
aided by Ladner's unpublished manuscript Be m erk tmgen liber de11 am erika11isclte11
Gesc!,icl,tsbetricf writte n in 1952 wi1h additions from 1hc fall of 1971. as well as by the
unpublished A ,wual Reports: Center for Medieval and Renaissance S1udie at CLA of the years
1967/ 68 by Lynn T. White . Jr .. and th a1 of 197 1-72 by William Matthew . I am indeb1ed to
Richard H. Rouse for lending me a copy of 1he minu1es of the meeting of the Standing Committee
of 1he Mediaeval Academy of America on Centers a nd Regional Associations (CA RA) of 21 and 22
October 197 1. Also of great help. nat urall y. were Vols. 1-XXV of Progress of M edie,,a / a11d
Rena;ss,mce Swdies in 1h e United Stat es and Canada.

2 Ernst Rohen Cuniu , "The Medieval Base of Western Thought : Goc1he and the Modern
Age," Th e /11t em atior,a/ Co11 vocatio11 at Aspen, Colorado. 1949. ed. Henry Regncry (Chicago.
1950). 234 ff. Apendix reprinted in Europea11 literature and th e Latin Middle Ages. Bolligen
Series. XXXVI (New York . 1953), 587 ff. Bibliographic Em cst Robert Curtius in Fre1111desgabefii'r
Em st Robert Curtius mm 14. April 1956 (Be rn. 1956). 216, n. 13b and d as well asp. 231. n. 280
and 280b.
J S. Harrison Thomson , "The Gro1<1h of A Discipline:· M ediel'al Studies i11 A merica.
Perspective i11 Medie.,a/ History (Chicago. 1963). p. 6.
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A111erica11 Republic · 1776- 1787. Chapel Hill . 1969). les Americains sont sonis d 'un mode de
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signale service~ IOUIC l' hum anite ...
6 Whi te. "Legacy of the Middle Ages ." p. 191. George Hunts1on Williams, Wildem ess u11d
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Cram. ·· Report on the First Annual Meeting."" ibid. . 451 ff.

JO Ralph Adams Cram. Int roduction 10 Henry Adams. Mo11t·Sain1-Michel and Chartres. 2nd ed .
(New York. 1933). pp. vif.
I I While . ""Legacy of the Middle Ages."" p . 193.
12 Frede rick Jackson T urner. Th e Fro111ieri11 America11 History (New York , 1920). pp. 3 f and 212
ff.
IJCram. ·• First Annual Meeting."" p. 453 . and Eberhard Demro , ·· eue Wege in der
amcrikanische n Gcschich tswissenschaft . ·· Saeculum. XXll (1971). 342 ff.
14T110mson. "'Growth of a Discipline." " p. 5.
Cf.
Hartmut Lehmann, " Deutsche
Gcschichtswissen cha ft als Vorbild . ·· Kiele r Historische S111die11. XVI (1972) , 384 ff.. es peciall y
39 f.
15Speculum. XXXIX ( 1964). 596. Joseph R. Strayer, "'The Future of Medieval History,"
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I
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24 c f. Mallhews. A 111111al R eports 1971 ·72. p. I.
25 Thomson. · ·Gro"1h of a Di cipline. ·· p. 6.

2°/bicl.. p. 18.
27 An inquiry to the Secretariat of the Ecole Natio11a/e des Charres was graciously an swered on 6
J uly. 1972. Accord ing to the information they supplied, there were four Americans who earned
the "'diplome d"archcviste paleographe"' in the last fifty yea rs: James Corbett, Professor at the
Un ive rsith of Not re Dame (fi nal exam. 1935): Alfred Fou le t. Professor at Princeton (final exa m,
1924): R. P. Moore. who during his lifet ime was professor at Ot te Da me: and R. P. Ziegler,
professor ai 1hc Catho lic University of America (final examination. 1934). Gaines Post was an
aud itor at lhe Ecole. if I correctly interpret the short biogra phy in his ""Law and Politics in the
Middle Ages: the Medieval State as Work of Art.·· Pe rspectives in M edieval History (Chicago,
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